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Red Cloud Chief.
published wkbkmt.

ni;n cloud. NKHIUSKA All

xt:
There Isn't any fun In kissing when

the wires are burned out.

Llttlo Wllllo declares that tho "tan
that won't como oIT" Is tho rattan.

Tho barber who committed sulcus
with bay rum cortulnly Htuck to his

thelast.

l'attl In hero on ti farnwcll trip
that means farewell to our dollars, nt
leant.

the
A woman who throws herself at n by

man's head usually falls to aim
straight.

Lord Hutu has Just married n pretty
actress, who Is now presumably n vcr-ltabl- o

all
Joy

Bute.

A woman never marries her first
lovo unless bIio Is quite sure that ho Is

ulso her last

Ono gnmo of football malcs moro
work for tho hospital thou nil of tho
Army maneuvers.

To n man up in n balloon It mur.t
look ns though tho air wero clogged
with Hying machines. of

Jealousy Is a slelght-oMian- d artist of
which easily turnH tho most Innocent
actions Into suspicious ones.

With tho battleship Missouri and
bo Missouri mule, what untlon can

licnt us at tho cumo of war? to
of

Tho man who started the Mary Ann
question Is named Wnrbcck, and ho

lives In .Jersey City. Now go for hint!

Sometimes tho man who proudly
wears a campnlgn button In his coat
lapel has to fasten his suspender with
a nail.

iA man can find fault nnd loso his
temper simultaneously, thus demon'
titrating his ability to do two things
ut once.

Moving ns fast as ho does Dan
Patch finds It easy to do an Important
day's work In considerably less than
two minutes.

In tho growth of n son n mother
loses over so many children. Every
step In his progress represents some-

thing she has lost.

Tho powers of Europe tiro ovldont-l- y

preparing for a grand concert, nt
which tho menu served nfter tho

will bo Turkey.

Tho Standard Oil Compnny has be-Ru- n

to operate In .Inpan. This settles
It. Tho Japaneso needn't bo nfrald
luat Ilussla will get them.

A Philadelphia pup tho other dny
mistook a stick of dynamite for a
bono. Ho succeeded In making Phila-
delphia wldu awako for it second or
two.

A Kansas farmer Is authority for
tho statement that a full-grow- and
able-bodie- d cyclono will lift every-

thing on tho placo except tho mort-
gage.

Football cannot bo as bloody n pas-

time as noino persons think It is. Fre-
quently you hear of the plnyors stop-
ping a game In order to Indulge in a
real light.

Grenter Now York has a population
of nearly 1,000,000. In thnt number of
people Col. Wattorson believes that
there ought to bo more than "100"
worth speaking to.

Lieut. Peary might convince Sir
Thomas Upton that It is easier to
lift the polo than it Is to lift the cup,
nnd seek no further for means of
financing his expedition.

Sir Thomas Llpton fulled to carry
nny substantial reward back with
him but that other great promoter of
Anglo-Saxo- amity, Sir Henry Irving,
may bo rolled on ' to even up tho
score.

Another Insnnitary feature of sleep-
ing car life which tho doctors over
looked Is tho dangerous practice of
descending from tho upper berth by
tho stopladder when tho stepliulder
Is not there.

As football coaches have reached
tho conclusion that too close applica-

tion to tho gamo makes tho players
stale, somo of tho men nro suld to bo
finding nn hour or two a dny to do-vot- o

to their Btudles.

President Castro of Venezuela finds

that wars may bo threatened In tho
IlalkanB and tho fur Enst and bo put
off from day to day for months nnd
perhaps for years, but whero ho Is tho
revolutions go on forever.

Tho co-ed- s of tho Northwestern uni-

versity ot Chicago have been for-

bidden to whistle, perhaps because
when they got tholr lips pursed up in

tho preparatory puckor tboy looked
just too tempting for their fellow stu-

dents to resist.

As recent events show, It was a
master stroke of sagacity nnd faro-Big-

that led the Alaskan boundary
commissioners to hold the speech-makin- g

dlnncrn and tho display of
Anglo-America- n alliance enthusiasm
before the award instead or. auer it.

PANAMA PLEASED

Nations Rocognizo tho New
Govornmont

UNITED STATES A FACTOR
fact.

Native! Entliotlrtitlc Oter the Hltnfttlon
IlepreienUtlre to United Hiatal Ap-

pointed
the

L'nnal au Auurrd Thlng- -

with
All tho leading nationn recogntzo on

newly established government of
Panama, the United States being tho
most active In protecting all Interests
and seeing to It that pence Is restored.
Tho question of iccognttlon by tho
United States and her right to act In

premises ns buc docs Is sanctioned
all countries.

The public manifestations of Joy
oontlnue throughout tho length and
breadth of the Isthmus. It Is not forced
enthusiasm, but a real expression of

that the population aro once for
"delivered from tho yoke of their

oppressors."
Goneruls Tovar nnd Amaya with of

their full staffs and n number of other
Colombian prlsonera who wero arrest-
ed at Colon will await tho first steamer nnd
sailing for Cartagena or Snvnnllia. Tho
republic of Panamu will garrison Colon
nnd sovoral other points soon.

Tho municipal councils at Pcnonomo,
Empradaro, San Carlos and Arraljan
havo announced their adherence to the
now republic of Panama.

A manifesto addressed to tho citizens ono
tho new republic of Panama has

been issued, saying that the inhabitants
the IsthmtiB had dono what was

in vlow of the situation, which I

wa3 becoming graver dally. Under the all.
late system of Colombian government
the Inhabitants of the Isthmus had been
governed with a narrow-mindedne- ss I

which In days gone by had been applied
American colonies by tho powers

Europe.
Tho fact that tho Isthmus of Panama

netted Colombia Inrgo sums of customs
duties and had not received tho bene-
fit of even n bridge over nny of its
rivers, the construction of a single
road between any ot the towns, tho
erection of nny public buildings, the
establishment of a single college, nor
of any other step tending to advance
tho Industries or intellectual develop-
ment of Panama, as not even tho most
Inllnltealiniil part of tho largo sums
collected had been applied towards
benefiting Panama in any shape or
form.

The failure of the Hay-IIcrr- an canal
trenty to meet with approval of the
congress nt Ilogotn was tho result of
only a few lutluentinl men holding
power, and their opposition to tho rat-
ification was duo to the allegation that at
Panama would be tho only part of tho
country which would receive direct
bcnofitB from the building of an lnter-ocean- le

canal.
Tho peoplo of tho Isthmus, In view

of this notorious situation, decided to
recover their sovereignty, in order to
work out their own destiny and secure
tho futuro of Panama in keeping with
tho ovldcnt destiny of tho country, its
vast territory and Its immenso riches.
Tho Initiators of tho movement asplro
to assist in this work and also to take
part in tho foundation of a republic
whero the laws shall bo tho unfailing
guldo of thoso who govern and thoao
who are governed: hero effective pcaeo
will bo established and in which all
interests will Join in the work of civil-
ization nnd progress; whlcn must re
sult In perpetual stability.

At the beginning of the life of this
independent nation tho citizens fully
appreclato tho responsibilities which
tho present state of affairs means, but
havo profound faith in the good seusc
and patriotism of tho Isthmians, and
believe that they possess sutllcicnt en-
ergy to open tho way, by their labor,
to a huppy future, without worry or
danger.

Tho separation of the Isthmus from
Colombia was accomplished without
feeling ot hatred or any sentiment of
Joy. Just as a son withdraws from tho
paternal root tho Isthmian people, tak-
ing tholr chosen path, have separated
themselves from Colombia. They did It
with grler, but they complied with their
supremo, inevitable duty, that or look-
ing to their own futuro, of attending
to tholr own prescrvntlon and of work-lu- g

out tholr own welfare.
Tho following provisional annolnt- -

raenta hve been made:
Governor nnd military chief. Porflro

Melendez.
Secrotnry of the government, Crlsto-ba- l

Ltlolo.
Alcado, rtcnlgno Andolon.
Treasurer, Antonio Ocano.
Commander of pollco, Manuel Pnra-de- s.

M. Phlllppo nunau-Vnrlll- a was ap-
pointed diplomatic agent of tho repub-
lic of Panama at Washington. Ho Is
one of tho financial agents of tho Pan
ama Canal company. Ills first official
act was to officially notify the Juuta
mat me united states had recognized
tho do fncto government of tho repub-
lic of Pnniunn. Tho news has cuused
great rejoicing and was telegraphed
throughout tho country.

The arrival of tho United States crui-
ser Boston In Pnnama was mndo tho
occasion or great rejoicing nnd enthu-sla-

When tho executlvo officer land
ed lie wns received by crowds, headed
by bands, and carrying tho stars and
stripes and tho flag of tho republic
or Panama. Tho bands played tho
American anthem.

On tho most reliable authority the
republic or Punnma will assume the
Colombian government's canal obliga-
tions and that arrangements with that

Onr t'roductlouof l'reclou Metali.
Statistics prepared by the geological

survey show that tho production of
precious Jewels in the United States in
1902 amounted to $318,300, whllo $25,-412.7-

represent the total valuo ot
Bitch stones Imported into this country
at tho samo tlmo.

He Hart to Vr the I'tnaltjr.
Sam Adams, a young negro, who

criminally assaulted Mrs. Peter La-duB- se

nt Paes Christian, Miss., escaped
but was captured and a mob took him
from the Jail, which had been guarded
by armed men. and hnnccrl him t a

i I tree,

Tend In view nro already being made la
assured.

A dispatch from Guaynqulll says tho
rocog Itlon by tho United Stntra of the
Isthmian icpubllc has caused great re-
joicing among Ecuadorians nnd the no-

tion of President Uoosovclt In the mat-
ter Is applauded by the prcsB of Ouay-
nqulll, which' snys thnt the Panama
canal will shortly be an accomplished

Columbia hns lodged n protest with
stnte department ngalnst tho ac-

tion of tho United States In connection
tho events which havo occurred

tho Isthmus of Panama, The pro-

test 1b made to the attitude ot the
United States In general nnd against
Interpretations made by that govern-
ment of tho treaty or 184G between the
United States of America and the
United States of Colombia,

BRYAN WINS OUT.

Iloml l'laced nt K.lnO.OOO to Act Ex-

ecutor.
In the probnto court of New Haven,

Conn., W. J. Uryan of Nebraska, wns
admitted to act as executor or the will

tho lato Phllo S. Dennett.
Judgo Clenvcland of tho court ruled

that ho had no discretion In the matter
had no right to prevent Mr. Uryan

qunllfylng ns executor.
When the amount or the bond was

reached, Mr. Bryan said to tho court:
"Tho nmount of tho estate Is on ltn

face value nbout $302,000. A part of
that Is book nrcounts and the actual
vulue thereof cannot bo stated by nny

without careful examination of the
books, moro extensive than I havo
given. I nm willing that Mr. Stoddard
shall suggest the amount of tho bond.

havo no preference in the matter at
So far as acting ns executor is

concerned I wns asked to net by tho
testator, and ns I havo said publicly

feel I ought to do It unless the court
appoint somo ono who Is Interested In
carrying out tho will instead of at-

tempting to defeat it."
Mr. Stoddard pointed out that tho es-ta- to

wus practically partnership
property, which would require some
months to turn Into money. He sug-
gested n small bond, with the reserva-
tion thnt his client havo the right to
cbme Into court whenever a largo
amount Ib coming into tho executor's
hands and seek to have the bond In-

creased.
Judge Cleveland said ho mado It a

rule nlways to have tho bond ample.
Ho suggested either $3:25,000 or $350,000.
Mr. Bryan sold that would bo satisfac-
tory to him nnd tho court fixed the
boud nt $350,000.

Ilenth ot I'romlneut Mun.
William L. Elkins, tho multl-mllllon-al- re

traction magnate and financier, died
his Btimmoi' home nt Ashbourne,

near Philadelphia, Pa., of n complica-
tion ot diseases. Ho was 71 years of
age. Mr. Elkins' Illness, which became
alarming nbout three weeks ago, really
dated from last spring, when he nar-
rowly escaped n violent death. A heavy
Iron girder which was being hoisted to
tho top of n new office building nt
Broad and Chestnut streets, Philadel-
phia, or whtelj ho was part owner, foil
to tho ground, Just grazing Mr. Elkins,,
who was passing. The shock seriously,
nffected hio nervous system. The im-

mediate cause of death was blood pol- -.

sonlng, ndded to which was a combina-
tion of kidney trouble, rheumatism and
rheumatic gout.

Mr. Elkins wns born In Wheeling, W.
Vu und camo to Philadelphia at an
early age. In 1879 Mr. Elkins become
Identified with tho development of tho
street railway service. Ho rortned a
partnership with P. A. B. Wldencr nnd
was afterwards association with tho
latter In nil his great traction deals in
custen cities nnd also In Chicago.

Mr. Elkins was deeply interested In
the development of art and In March,
1805. Instituted n prize of $5,000 for the
most meritorious painting exhibited by
an Amerlcnn artist at tho Pennsylvania
academy of fine arts. Ho was a mem-b- or

or tunny notable societies and club?
In various cities.

foot Halt Fr'ntlm,
Tho results of tho collcglato football

games played Saturday, Nov. 7, were as
follows:

Nebraska 33, Knox 5.
Chicago 17, Haskell 11.
Harvard 17, Pennsylvania 10. '
Minnesota 40, Lawrence 0.
Yalo 30, Syracuse 0.
Wisconsin ...1, Oshkosh 0.
Michigan 30, Ohio 0.
Princeton 11, Ijirnyette 0..
Notre Dame 27, Missouri Ob. 0.
Washington 0, Missouri Q.

Dartmouth 18, Amherst 0.
Brown 24, Vermont 0.
Weslcyan CO, Trinity 11.
Williams C, Colgate 0.
Colby 11, Bowdoln 0.
Carllslo 28, Georgetown C.

Cornell 0, Lehigh 0.
Wash. & Jeff. Hi, Navy 0.
Oberlln G, West. Heserve 3.
Weslcyan 38, Kenyon 17.
Ky. Stnte 11. Marietta 5.
Wabash 47, Indianapolis 0.
Franklin 22, Rosa Poly. 0.
Knnsas 17, Oklahoma 0.
Yalo Fresh. 10, Prlncetou Fresh. 0.
Drako 41, Cornell C.

Ames 25, Grlnncll C.

Sarah llernliunlt Attain,
Tho production ot "Jeanne Vede-kind- "

by Felix Phlllppl, translated by
Lugi Kruss, at Surah Bernhardt's thea-
ter in Paris, was mado tho occasion ol
tho reappearance of Mrae. Bernhardt.
Her wonderful powers of depleting In-

tense emotion by seemingly simple
means brought forth great applause.

Mot lly a lloitlle Tribe,
Mnjor General Wood reports thai

during his recent trip to Lake Lanaaq
tho hlthorto hostllo Moras of that re-
gion came in to meet him In a verj
friendly spirit. Ho will next visit Jolc
where thero hns been troublo rccentlj
through somo Moros attacking und
wounding two American soldiers re-
cently.

Object to airing Thine Attar.
Governor W. II. Taft has Just donlel

the protest of the foreign consuli
against the action of customs officlali
In supplying samples of goods shlppei
to the St. Louis exposition.

i3.

PROF. MOMMSEN, FOREMOST GERMAN

ii hi BBSgggga

JURIST

fin Wym.i ym

Prof. Thcodor Mommscn, who dlod
at Berlin Nov. 1, wns tho foremost
Jurist nnd historian of Germany. Prof.
Mommsen was nearly 80 years old. Ho
was born at Gardlng, formerly Dan-

ish Schleswlg, Nov. 30, 1817, and was
professor of law at tho ago of 30 in
the University of Lclpzlc. In 1852 ho
occupied the samo position at Zurich,
going thenco successively to Breslau,

ONE OF GERMANY'S GREATEST.

Prof. Mommsen'a Death Breaks Link
In History.

With tho passing of Prof. Thcodor
Mommscn, Germany hns lost tho last
link between tho present generation
of thinkers and scholurs nnd thoso
who like Helmholtz and Vircbow lent
tho luster of tholr works to the past
four decades of German history. The
old historian frequently received cor-

respondents In his home In Chariot-tenbur-g,

ono of Berlin's suburbs, nnd
mado ench Interview tho occasion of
affairs, of which ho was a keen stu-a- n

animated discussion of American
dent.

Mommscn wns fond of dwelling on
two ideas, any report of which ho re-

quested should not bo published until
after his death. When asked onco
what was tho motlvo underlying tho
knlscr's nnxloty to possess a powerful
navy ho replied: "Because ho dreams
of n German Trafalgar at tho ex-

pense of either Great Britain or tho
United States. Ho would prefer tho
United States, because ho has no
grandmother burled there."

Another favorite Idea tho old his-
torian had was the peaceful creation
of a German state within tho United
States whero Germans might resldo
under some form of German

and livo out their German
Ideals untrammoled by tho modern
political tendencies of tho fatherland,
which ho Insisted wero reactionary.

Surrounded by his lnrgo family
Mommsen spent hlu declining years
arranging his valuablci collection of
manuscripts. Occasionally ho would
Issuo a munlfosto on somo burning
public topic. His most recent utter
ances consisted of appeals for Gor-

man- university freedom, for nn
of the liberal nnd socialist

parties and for a better Anglo-Ger-mn- n

understanding. Many of Moinm-sen'- s

countrymon refused to take him
seriously, declaring thnt ho hud fulled
to keep stop with tho march of mod-
ern events, but still thought In tho
spirit of forty years ago. Germany,
however, mourns In hint the loss of
one of her greatest sons.

Desperado Turns Detective.
"Devil Anso" Hatfield, onco u lead-

ing spirit In the famous West Virginia
feud between tho Hatllolds and the Mc-
Coys, has turnod detcctlvo and has
succeeded In landing two alleged mur-
derers in tho Logan county Jail. Tho
prisoners nro suspected of having
killed u Syrlun peddler near Hatflold'B
home. After tho body wns found tho
accused disappeared, but Hatllold or-
ganized a iiosso and went in pursuit.
He had followed tho men for thirty
miles through tho mountains before
capturing them.

Dlraeli Lacked Physical Courage.
Tho Into earl of Beaconsfleld wns

gifted with any amount of moral and
political courago, but he was an ab-je-

coward physically. When he was
still plain Mr. Disraeli, his wlfo once
said of him: "Benjamin. is tho great-
est coward I over suw. Why, do you
know 1 always havo to pull tho string
ot his shower bath?" And tho grent
man was fain to conress thatithluwas
actually tho case.

Bishop Scott's l.

Ut. Rev. Thomas Fielding Scott, tho
first bishop or tho Episcopal church
In Oregon, was elected to that ofllco
Oct. 22, 1853. Tho soml-centonnl- of
his consecration will occur In Portland
Jan. 8 next. Bishop Scott was former-
ly a resident or Illinois, and beforo go-

ing to his now field he secured a do-

nation of $i,000 from William Aspln-wa- ll

toward building a new church In
Oregon.

I

AND HISTORIAN, DEAD

Berlin, Lelpzic, nnd again to Berlin,
where ho wns tried In 1882 on 8
chnrgo of having slandered Bismarck,
but ho was acquitted. His works con-

sist chiefly of historical studies ol
Italy, and his history of Rome Is s
masterpiece. Prof. Mommscn favored
tho Boers during tho South African
war, and nt tho tlmo uttered severe
strictures on Britain's policy.

LbXURY FOR NEW YORKERS.

Apartment Houses Are
Veritable Palaces.

Now Yorkers who livo In apartment
houses will find new features In some

buildings which aro now
in courso of erection there. Among
these features is a supply of fresh
filtered nlr to tho Interior of every
suite of apartments, the drawing out
of nil impure nir from tho rooms
through vents by menns of electric
suction fans on tho roof nnd nn elec-
tric "closet In overy prlvnto kitchen,
to which nn electric rango may be
connected, extra servants rooms on
tho top floors, n long-dlstanc- tele-
phone in each apartment and elevators
operated by hydrostatic pressure. In
ono of the finest of theso new struc
tures there nre bachelor apartments
of one room for $600 a yenr or $50
per month, two rooms and bath foi
$800 and upward and housekeeping
suites of from five rooms and hath to
fourteen rooms, with three baths and
four toilets, ranging from $1,500 to
$0,000 a year.
apartments may bo had with or with
out chambermaid service.

Depew's Idea of Wealth.
Chnuncey M. Depew recently said

that ono of tho narrow escapes of nia
life was when he refused some thirty
years ago, to advance $10,000 to help
Alexander Graham Bell and his fnth-cr-ln-la-

the lato Gardiner Hubbard,
to devolop tho newly invented "talk-
ing telegraph." Mr. Depew was then
counsel for tho Harlem railroad and
Mr, Barrio's pet animal Is tho whale
Had I accepted tho proposition," Mr.
Depew said, "I 'would bo worth today
about $30,000,000, or my cstato would,
for with this vast wealth I should
havo had no Incentive to health;
work, and I should havo deteriorated
nnd should probably now bo dead and
forgotten."

Eminent Author's Biography.
James M. Barrio, tho novelist, has

no patlenco with reporters who trj
to pry Into his prlvato affairs. On ont
occnslon he was asked to pen n shorl
uutoblogrnphy. At first ho refused
and then, when tho reporter began tu
coax htm. ho stopped him, took up hie
pen and wrotu ns follows: "On nr
rival in London it wns Mr. Barrio's
first object to make a collection of
cholco cigars. Though tho author o:
'My Lady Nicotine' does not hlmaelf
smoko, his grocer's mesFiigo boy does.
Mr. Barrio's pet anltnnl is tho whale.
Ho feeds It on rlpo chestnuts."

Peculiar Suit Against Railroad.
Robert J. Wright of Rockvlllo Cen-

ter, Long Island, has Instituted n pe-
culiar suit ugalnst tho Long Island
railroad. Ills daughter was married
not long ngo, and Mr. Wright had ar-
ranged with tho company to havo a
fast express train stop thero to tako
up wedding guests. Tho ovonlng was
stormy and tho train, being lato, did
not stop. Somo of the guests did not
bollovo that thero was any intention
to stop tho train, and ho wants tho
compnny to compensate him for tho
humiliation of having his veracity
questioned.

Next Senatorial Bridegroom.
Senator Gibson of Montana, 73 years,

old and a widower, is being suggested'
as tho next of tho oldorly solons to
take unto himself a wlfo. Chnuncey,
Dopow declares that Cupid is running
riot In tho "upper house" and it may,
bo that Mr. Gibson may be driven into
matrimony. His colloaguo, Mr. Clark,
64 years old, Is a widower also, as is
Millard of Nebraska, C7; Daniel ot
Virginia, 61; Dillingham or Vermont,
60, and Warren of Wyoming, G9.

TO THE POOn AND NEEDY.

ft.dvlce Given by Writer In the New
York Herald.

Tho world Is not-ngaln- you! You
nro mistaken In thinking so. On ovcry
sldo nro men nnd women anxious to
nsslst you.

You need not go hungry, If yout
clothes nro ragged, for almost overy
man you moot will glvo you a cold
shoulder.

Call on your friends und they will
nsk you to tnko a chair, or perhaps
two.

Even tho elevator boy will glvo you
a lift.

If you aro tempted to drown your-
self in the ocean remomber that even
tho sen Is generous, for It gives back
Its dead.

You havo no reason to complain, for
men aro always willing to assist you,
even downstairs, If necessary. Bo not
cast down.

Look to tho horn nnd cornet, thou
growler! Tho horn gocth upon n toot
und blowcth Itself In for nil It Is worth.

Thcro is the dog ho weaves not,
neither docs ho spin, yet la a crcnturu
of many pants.

Keep thlno own counsel, llko tho
meek nnd lowly kino, which chewuth
her cud nnd says nothing.

Bo then of good cheer, look upward
and onward; lie nmbltlous us tho sew-
ing mnchliie ngent, hopeful as tho
gambler, steady nnd erect ns tho mnn
with u boll, and stand forth nlono nnd
Independent like u soro thumb. Now
York Herald.

AN OLD HUNTER'S ADVICE.

A Few Good Things for the Novice to
Remember.

Hero Is tho ndvlce an old hunter
gives to thoso who may como Into
unexpected contact with bad animals:

"If you aro cornered by n annko,
stand motionless nnd he will never
bite.

"If n vicious dos attacks you, show
him n knlfo or somo Hlmllnr instru-
ment and ho will keep out of reach.
A dog can never learn tho dead ss

of a revolver or a gun, but un-

less he hns the rabies, ho knows how
to respect n knife.

"If a swarm of wild bees attacks
you, stand motionless and lot out nil
your breath. Then only a fow of tho
swnrin will sting."

This ndvico should bo reversed at
sen. A man who Is swimming In
shnrk-lnfeste- d waters Is safe as long
as he kicks about and makes a great
deal of nolso. The shark Is too timid
to approach anything that looks as If
it meant to fight.

"What would you do In caso you
were cornered by n cinnamon bear?"
somo ono nsked the old hunter.

"Sny my prayers," ho unswerod la-

conically.

"Cast-Offs- " Sold to Negroes.
Thousands of Southern negroes

wear tho cast-of- f clothing of Now
Yorkers. Such clothing is bought for
llttlo or nothing by peddlers, who
Bell it to the wholesalers. Tho whole-
salers clean, pntch nnd press tho gar-
ments, nrrnngo them nccordlng to
size In dozens and nwnit tho Southern
merchant. Tho latter comes from
Washington, Baltimore. Richmond,
Charleston, Mobile nnd somo of tho
other larger cities to buy. Tho whole-
saler sells on ninety days credit, nnd
if ono merchant does not offer a fair
price awaits tho coming of others. No-
body's profits nro extraordinary largo,
but those of tho Southern retailer nro
probably tho best.

A Thrifty Bride.
"It's a pity," said tho man in tho

rough brown suit, "that Johnson mar-
ried at tho very beginning of his busi-
ness career. I nm nfrald that young
wlfo ot his with her lovo for pretty
clothes will bo a millstone round his
neck."

"Don't you believe It. She'll mako
him president of n trust ono of theso
days," said the man In tho now derby,
who bad been spending tho wcok end
at tho small suburban homo or tho
aforementioned Johnson. "Every
towel und napkin I saw In tho houso
had the natno or somo hotel stamped
on It, and so did tho spoons, by Jove.
Slto bad gathered them up on their
wedding Journoy."

A Noiseless, Patient Spider.
A noIfplcsH, patient cpldor,
1 marked where nu a. Jlltle promontory It

Htooil Ixoluted,
Marked how tu implore tho vacant, vastsurrounding.
It Inunchcil forth filament, filament, flla- -

mi'iit, out ot llHolf,
Ever uni-rellu- them, over tlrelcsoly

NpccdlllB till-Ill- .

And you. O my soul, whero you stand,
Surrounded, detached, In measureless

oceans of npuco,
CcusclcsHly musing, venturing, throwing,

necking tho Hpneres to connect them,
'I 111 tho brldgo you need will ho formed,

till tho ductile anchor hold.
Till tho KOHdnmer thread you lllng catch

Komcwliere, O my soul!
Walt Whitman.

Had the Marks.
Tho father or n Kensington school

boy does not feel sutisfled with the
progross his son Is making In tho pub-
lic school which ho Is nttendlng. Tho
other evening ho said to his wlfo,
"Why Is It Johnny never brings homb
any good marks from school?"

"Ho docs," promptly answered tho
fond mother.

"But I nevor see them."
"They'ro not whero you can," cam

tho quick reply. Philadelphia Ledger.

Red Cross Fundi,
Miss Clara Barton has not ceased

her labors on bohalf of tho Red Cross
Society. Sho is formulating plans ror
a now and largo fund or probably $1,
OCO.OOO for tho oxtension of tho work,

t Women Missionaries.
Tho British and Foroign Bible Socl.

tty supported last year In mission,
lands 658 Christian Bible women, who'
live whero only women can take tho
gospel to their secluded sisters.
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